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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate 'Dentist

Ofiico over tha McDonald.
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'.r. a Davis loft yesterday for Loa
Angeles, ffl

Mrs. Chas. Boguo loft last evening
for Omaha to spend a few days.

filtevprcad Ives,. of Slduoy, camo yos-

torday and Is a guost of Rov. Mackint-

osh.-
Mrf and Mrs. Guy Congdon, of Chi

cago, nro vlBltlng at thcrD. O. Congdon
homo:-

--

wJJouaia AicOTiriana roturnou from
Omaha whore ho visited Morlo

'

Pretty summer blouses salo
especially low prices The Leader
Mor. Co.
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Harris Stuart camo homo today from
Paxton whoro ho apont the wceit trans'
acting 'buslnoss.

Tho place you will llud what you
want In Auto Clothing for women and
Children Is at Wilcox Dopartmont
Store. HiM

..Keith Theatre.

Monday and
Tuesday

IN

Mary"
Her nam6 rhymod with contrary.

.So did hot "When Bho was offorod
wealth, a homo and beautiful clothes,
did sho accept? Sho did not? Acted

. up. Ran away. Tanglcd'om all up la
all sorts of aucor affairs, und won'om
all when sho did ltl

Will Neve

The H

Mrs. Smith, of Pleasant Hill, Mo.,
Is visiting her brothers Chas. ana Joss
Edwards this week.

Mrs. It. C. Langford and son Russell
returned Wednesday from a trip to
Omaha and Lincoln. "

.
W. J. O'Connor returned yostorday

from a trip to Chicago whoro ho
transacted business.

Tho Nlcaflgco Campflro Girls arc
working on anothor play to bo staged
some tlmo In October.

Mrs. J. Frazlcr and daughter
Freda returned Wednesday from an
oxtonded visit In Illinois.

(Mrs. .T. McKay roturnod to hor homo
In. San Joso yesterday after visiting;
at tho homo of Mrs. Jas. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Honor roturnod
last ovontng from Lowollcn whoro
thoy had boon visiting relatives.

M. Kelt" Novlllo announced that
tho Koltlv Thoatro would bo redecorat
ed arid romodolod this summer.

Miss Dorothy Kllllan roturned to
hor homd In Denver yesterday after
visiting at tho R. C. Langford homo.

Don't forgot thoso ladles and chil
dren's low shoes on tho Barcaln
Squaro at Wilcox Dopartmont Store.

Mr. nud Mrs. W. Nolan, of Qroon
RiVor, camo Wodnosday to visit rela
tives In tho city onrouto to Grand Is
land.

Mrs. J. C. Morris, of Hershoy, visit
od in tho city yesterday and loft lost
ovonlng for Illinois to visit for sovoral
WookB.

Mrs. H. L. Donner and Mrs. Sadlo
Molntyro, ot Iowa, camo last ovening
to visit at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Gorman.

Tlay suits for Llttio Tot3 --Just tho
kind for this hot weaih'jr-- ln shes l
to C yoors at 05c, $1.25, $1.45 and ?1.95
at Tho Lcador Mor, Co.

Miss Ida Ottonstoln and Mrs. T.
iPcck entertained Wednesday at a ono
o'clock luncheon In honor of Mrs.
Paxton Waro who will leavo Monday
for hor homo in Wltconsin.

Mrs, M. A. Robinson roturnod to her,
homo in Salt Lako yostorday oftor
Visiting friends in tho city this woolt
onrouto from eastern points. Sho. was
formorly Miss Mary Loftis and Is wpll
known hero. .

Mrs. Garrison, pf tho Wilcox
Storo forco, nas gone te

Maxwoll to take caro of her sister who
la sick. Mrs. Josslo Mathloson has
kindly agreed to work in hor placo

. Now Fire Truck Needed
Tho Flro of tho City

night its
to .repairs for

tho flro truck now owned by tho city.
Such rapid proprcss has been made
in Are truck that our
truck which is now oyer flvo yews
oldj Is out of date and "tho

have tho model. Tires'
cannot bo secured that will fit tho
rims. Tho cost of other repairs would
bo Tho Council told tho
Flro to secure prices on o
now truck and present them at a later
date.

o::
for Tiro True.

Upon motion of R. L.
Cantlln, of tho Flro

tho City Council, Tuesday
night, tho of tt

for tho flro This
is intended to rovlvo per

sons who have their lungs filled with
water, smoko or gas. It' will bo at
tached to tho chomlcal truck and can
always bo found In an All
city flro havo them and
thoy havo proven valuable in such

o::
New Post Office Here.
Joo W. Llsmoa, Federal Post Offico

for tho Wcstorn Nebraska
District, vuas arrived in tho city nud
has taken offices in. tho Federal build-
ing. Ho Is tho first to bo lo-

cated- hero slnco tho war closed. His
will cmbraco Wostern Ne-

braska with North Platto as his head

-- ::o::
Apply for Mcdnls.

co mon applies
for their victory medals at
tho local offico. Tho

woro sent to tho supply offico
at and tho medals will
bo aont from there. Tho medal Is of
bronzo and tho names of all tho allied,
countries is inscribed on it

Ernost Dorgcr, of Camp Dodgo and
Major of Omaha, assisted
In tho work.

Card ot Xhnnks.
Wo wish to extend our hoartfolt

thanks to our friends and
for tholr kindness and dur-
ing our lato To tho
donors of flowers, tho singers and tho
mlnlstor for his words ot
and comfort.

Mrs. Josoph Spies
Mr, and Mrs. John J. Spies
Mr. and Mrs. G. II.

until Bho returns. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
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Committeo
Council, Tuesday Toported
inability securoneeded

construction

manufact-
urers discarded

prohibitive.
Committeo

Pulmotor
Councilman

Chairman Com-

mitteo,
authorized purchaso

pulmotor department.
Instrument

emergency.
dopartmont

Inspector

Inspoctor

inspector

territory

quarters.

NInotyOno
NInoty-on- o

Saturday
rocrultlng appli-

cations

Whltwdrth,

neighbors
assistance

borcavemont.

sympathy

Willerton
nunttngton.

k Addition
e toR

beautiful group seventy odd, high gradjg residence lots, joins Addition directly West.

"Close School Gradeft Streets, City Water,' --Efectric Lights, twenty

line, allowed tell'em.

The should hands, gives entire data. contains

plat addition enable pick lottof choice.

Easy terms, guess Only $25.00 xash, balance $10.00 month. Liberal discounts given pur-

chases. salaried m'an, desiring home, there been 'offered North Platte,

wonderful ideal location," interested securing home, buying

(that make quick money, worth while, watch paper three

issues, special offers which given day oppns August 18th,

loser.

For full get touch with

X'EliSONAL

Clark

"A Girl

Do-jtartm-

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

emergencies.

Philadelphia

Assist Children's Home.
Tho Board of Directors of tho Cham,

ber of Commorco voted one hundred
dollars to tho i Nebraska Children's
Homo Society on condition that they
would not solicit funds from tho busi-

ness district
:;o::

3T. E. Church Notes.
Sunday Services: Preaching 11 a', m.

Subject "Tho Return of4Doctrlne.
Preacring 8:00 p. m. Subject "The

Sower."
Sunday School 9:45 a. in, Epwprtn

Leaguo 7:00 p. m.
H. E. HESS Pastor.

Win. Jeffors, general managor.of tho
U. jP., was in tho city yestordoy.

AT THE

THEATRE.

TODAY

"Slam Bang Jim,"
starring

WILLIAM RUSSELL
ALSO

"Mutt and Jeff"

Stuff"
STARRING

HARRY CAREY
ALSO

The Hall-room'Bo- ys

IN

the West

"The Pagan God"
STARRING

H. B. WARNER,
ALSO

Last Chapter of

5

"Elmo the

USt

Certainly", Sidewalks, building

buildings $2500.00.

Agency Bulletin
complete

opportunity

information

HOLLMAN.

Marguerite

SDN

SATURDAY

"Human

"Taming

MONDAY

Fearless"

2S

ency
Hnptlst Churclu

Tho attendance at Sunday School
was the largest shls season last Sun-
day. Lot's beat it next Sunday.

Morning servico at 11 o'clock,' sub
Ject "Dangerous Whisperings."

D. Y. P. U. at 7 P. M.

Preaching servico short, peppy and
cheering ot 8 o'clock.

PA'UL A. SHENK. Pastor.
-- ::o:

North Platte, Nebr.
July 31,' 1920.

To Whom It May Concern:
This' is to certify that I have heara

that John McDonald and his wife,

jLlOtSa

Louella McDonald, had abused their
adopted daughter, Dorothy McDonald,
that I havo investigated such charges
and havo found that such charges are
untrue.

ft

J. E. SEBASTIAN

MRS. I. L. STEBBINS;

KEITH Qafnrilsiw
THEATRE tJ&llll liftJ

"Children

Not Wanted"
WITH

EDITH DAY
A drama worth seeing.

Special two part comedy.
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THE CHILDRENS, MOUTHPIECE TO JOYLAND.
Lot them drink and bo merry Nowt Next tlmo and always Tho

STAR BOTTLE tho vislblo testimonial of tho STAR goodness. .

Your favorite flavor 10 cents tho bottle: cheaper by tho caso.
Littlo Children and grown ups lovo to drink STAR boverages tho
individual bottle.

Puts your palato in delightful touch with tho luscious fruit flavors.

STAR BOTTLING & MERCANTILE CO.
ASK YOUR DEALER.

Put up in tho distinctive bottle.
Originators of Bettor Beverages.

ORGANIZED 1887.
Mutual Building and Loan

Association,
Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES JONE 30, 1920, $1,329,175.53,

m
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Instnlbnout Stock
Tlie installment stock of this association is issued in

sliares of $200.00 each, and may be subscribed for at any
time upon the payment of 25 cents per share entry fee
and a monthly payment of $1.00. This stock earns divi-
dends of eight per cent per annum, compounded semi-annual- ly

and matures in 128 months. This maturity is ef-

fected by adding to tho $128.00 paid by tho investor, $72.00
to cover tho eai'ned dividends for that period.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield in 128
months $2000.00.

?10.00 per month so invested will yield in 256
months $60Q0.00.
T. C PATTEBSON, BESSIE F. SALISBUBY,

it JL'rOSiaont. Scnrfttnrv.


